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‘Four Brothers’ definitely for men only
Continued from page 1D

own brothers who had gotten 
caught up with notorious 
gangster Victor Sweet, an evil 
man who makes his workers 
share their women with him 
and eat off the floor in his 
restaurant.

This leads to an icy show
down that points out why the 
Mercer brothers aren’t to be 
messed with.

The plot makes very little 
sense. Honestly, in a city like 
Detroit, how much trouble

can a foster mother cause for 
some gangsters? And having 
someone set out to kill this lit
tle white lady just seems too 
over the top.

The chemistry between the 
brothers is the only thing that 
makes the movie watchable, 
Wahlberg commands the 
screen with his crass poitray- 
al of Bobby Gibson is great

eye candy, but he keeps his 
shirt on the entire film. That’s 
why I know this movie is for 
guys.

Benjamin seems a little 
uncomfortable in his first 
starring role. He sounds like 
he’s from Atlanta though he’s 
supposed to be a Detroit 
native.

The movie is mindless fun.

You’ll be entertained but only 
if you like to see people get
ting shot and beaten to a 
pulp. Don’t expect this movie 
to move along logically, 
because you will be extremely 
disappointed.

Directed by John Sin^eton
Starring: Mark Wahlberg, 

Andre Benjamin, lyrese Gib
son, and Garrett Hedlund

A&E’s got reviews, 

interviews, news and

even some blues.

Sunset
Jazz
Continued from page 1D
Pride Sunset Jazz will attract 
a core of i)eople that want to 
actually listen to live music 
like the series attracted in the 
early 1990s.

“We’re excitii^ and we’re 
expecting a great tiun out,” 
he said.

For more information, log 
on to www.pridesunsetjaz- 
zseries.com or call (704) 309- 
8110.

Murphy
divorces
VlEASSOCIAim PRESS

LOS ANGELES - Actor- 
comedian Eddie Murphy’s- 
wife filed for divorce last 
week, citing irreconcilable dif
ferences, his publicist con
firmed.

Murphy and his wife, 
Nicole, manied in 1993 and 
have been separated since 
July They have fbui* dau^- 
ters and one son, ages 3 to 15, 
according to divorce papers 
filed in Los Angeles Superior 
Court.

“The welfare of oxu children 
is our main concern, and their 
best interest is our first prior
ity” the 44-year-old actor said 
in a statement issued through 
his publicist, Paul Bloch.

Gr'UJ \Yoinen. (ireatchuraclers. Great music, 
borne things arc always in season.
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Cakuna

Now with AOL as part of the show, you get blazing speeds and exclusive 
content such as live concerts and AOL Radio. Already an AOL customer? Keep 
your e mail address and enjoy your AOL at speeds faster than ever. You also 
get FREE online security software that now includes Anti-Spyware. This is in 
addition to a powerful suite of Antivirus, Anti-Spam, Paiental Controls and 
Firewall Piotection. Speed AND Security together a tone great price!

FREE INSTALLATION PLUS FIRST 6 
MONTHS AT $29.95 PER MONTH!
CALL TOLL-FREE 1.888.217.6346 OR 

GO TO WWW.TWCAROLINA.COM/RR
RoadRunner

LIMITED TIME OFFER HKMSKSDONUNR^

Regular |>ncing of Road Runner ts $44 95.'nior\th addibonal saving are 
Mibble when bimdM anth other Time Warner Cobla services. Instoltation 
VKkides n-hemt setup for or>e desktop computer; custom mstalbtKxi r- 
additional Security software must be dovmJoaded on Road Runner and 
registiatiori a requred- software not arailabte tor Macintosh computers 
Additional restrictions apply if you choose to tale advantage of free AOL 
service. New reeidenttal Road Runner customers only No cash value. Not 
evoileble n aH arees. Rood Runner reserves the r«ht to discontaiue any 
feature or offer at any time Other restrictions may apply TM & O Warner 
Bros Entertanment. inc (s05)

AOL^>
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TIME WARNER

V. CABLE

HIGH-SPEED ONLINE DIGITAL PHONE

Mation
ProtectiQii

Protect your savings from the 
ups and downs of inOaiion with 
the new Scries I Bond flora 
the U.S. Treasury.
And I Bonds are available at 
mosi financial institutions. Call 

' 1-800-4US BOND for more 
information.

IBcntmIs
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I400.4USBOND
wwwa»kijslion(b.gov
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charlotte $oet
open 6 Nights A Week, Tuesday-Sufiday

(Extcleior Club
921 Beatties Ford Rd. • 704-334-5709

Wjere Every Night Is “Alright”

• TUESDAY... “FISH FRY’ ■ Only $5 
Doors Open at 5, Fist at pm • Disco at 9pm

• WEDNESDAY... “IA2Z” -9pm » Admission Only $5
Musicians, Singers, and Poets Join...”jj2m”

stirrins the crowd with jazz and R&Bng me crowa mtom 
• THUR. “DIRTY THIRTY THURSDAr 
Lets get this party started right now!

Joe Priester

• FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ne Best “DISCO” In Toum

SUNDAY..,j?e/aa.Y»g. Smooth Sailing With...
“The Spinning of Soft Music”

V
Coca-Cola 

Bottling Company 
Consolidated

CiQiaiMG BBINCS f EQf LE TQCETHER LIKE COCA-COLA COMMUNITY
COmifllON gytm SQ GRAB AN ICE COLD COKE. YOUR FAMILY. FRIENDS

AHBM1G.11BQRS m CHECK THIS OUT. CAUSE THERE’S f LENTY COMING
mm

AIttittoii; Tkc GrMivllk Commanit)' Fimily For Diy Feitivil win be hdd AR|«st 
13 414“ from lUohDpm. Tht fettlvil will be locittd % 1330 Spriag StrMt In the 
GiwivOlc Commonlty. There witt be |imei, food end h», For more Infomulioii, 

pleoie contict Pop Sidler § 33S-0887.

Focus On It , Leaders, Inc.
Out in preienti the r Annoiil North State Uw EnfmemeRt Offkert Golf 

Toonumeat ud Schoknhip Fond Drive. In honor of Sergeut Rady Torrence. 
Sitnrdiy, Ai|iiit 13,2095, it Reniisunce PirkGolf Conne, IS2S W, Tyvoii Roid. 

For more Info cill 704-9444571

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE of 
UNITED METHIDIST CHURCH

The Black Pastors of the Western North Carolina Conference of the United Methodist 
Church are sponsoring the first Black Pastors Convocation. This convocation will be held in 

Charlotte. NC on the dates of August 19-21,2005 at the Hilton-University Place.
For More information call 828-2474299.

It's all brought to you by your Coca-Cola Community Connection Team. So pick up plenty of great 
tasting coke and join in the fun. If you'd like to list an event on the Coca-Cola Community Calendar, 

fax Terry Peterson 704-6974054

“KEEPING IT REAL WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILY

COCA-COLA REAL”
“Here’s How You Can Be Connected”

Submit, in writing, on your organization's letterhead, the title of your event, data location, contact person and 
telephone number for your activity to:
Coca-Cola Community Connection 

801 Black Satchel Rd., Chariotte NC 28216
Attn: Tern Peterson - Phone 704-697-4040 • Fax 704-697-4054 or Email terrj.peterson@ccbcc.com

http://www.pridesunsetjaz-zseries.com
http://www.pridesunsetjaz-zseries.com
http://WWW.TWCAROLINA.COM/RR
mailto:terrj.peterson@ccbcc.com

